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About Peopla You Know.

Dr. Joscpli Kcifsnyder of Milton spent last
Sunday with friends.

Mil Mame Gruver spent last Sunday
with friends in Northumberland.

Miss Helen Cleaver of Reading is visiting
Iter sister Mn. I''. Freeman Unas.

Pr. T). II. Montgomery of Mifllinville was
noticed on the streets last Monday.

T. M. Dawson, is oceuping the new house
he recently erected on Market Street.

Miss Martha Itachman of Shamokin Is
visiting her lister Mrs. O. I). Mellick.

James Stavcr of the Woolen Mill transact-
ed business at New York City'this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CI. P. Frymire spent Sun-

day with Rev. J. M. Steck at 1'ottsL'rove.

James Scarlet Esq., of Danville transact-
ed business at the County Seat last
Saturday.

Hon. F.. M. Tewksbury of Catawissv
transacted business at the County Seat on
last Friday.

J. S. Wilson and wife are spending some
time at Philadelphia. They went down on
Wednesday.

William Coleman has secured a position
nt Patterson, New Jersey, and his family
has moved there.

W. B. Taylor is happy. A boy arrived
at his home on last Sunday. Scgars
are now in order.

Mrs. Freas Brown is vis iting in Phila-
delphia. She is accompanied by Miss Raw-ling- s,

Mrs. and Miss John.

Mr. Ciay Hartman, of Wil liamsnort was
noticed on the streets a few days since. He
formerly resided in this place.

Rev. U. Myers and Representative Creasyt
were Catawissians who transacted business a
the County Seat on Monday.

Miss Effie Womelsdorf, an estimnble
voune ladv of Danville, spent Saturday and
Sunday in town visiting friends.

George B. Swank, a postal agent on
the New York-Pittsb- route, was a caller
at this office Tuesday morning.

Miss Carrie Fleckenstine has accepted a
clerkship in the store of I. G. Dciterick.
She is a very capable assistant.

Fred Holmes, of the Farmers National
Bank, has been confined to his home
part of this week with quinsy.

Miss Lily, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James I.anyon, is confined to her home
on account of a sprained ankle.

Mrs. V. F. Sterling of Columbus. Ohio
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Daniel Laycock, on Centre. Street.

Mrs. Lvdia Fereuson. who had a fall
some lime since is still ouite ill at the resi
dence of her son James at Port Noble

George II. Evert, of Canby, called at this
office Wednesday afternoon, nnd had his
name entered on our subscription list.

Rev. fi. II. Brandt nnd Elder O. W.
Cherrington attended a special meeting of
Classis held in Danville on Monday Novem
ber 18th.

W. II. Hidlay nnd D. A. Creasy, who
spent several days at the Atlanta Expo
sit ion, returned home on Saturday. They
are pleased with the trip.

Rev. A. Houtt of Orangeville was in town
few minutes early Wednesday morning,

He was on his way to attend the Klinetob
Uender wedding at Berwick,

W. T.. Mannincr of Brighton. New York,
is in this county transacting business, He
has large interest here. Mr. Monning is one
ol the successful nursery men of the country.

Daniel Singley of Beaver Valley gave this
office a pleasant call on .Monday. Mr. Sing- -

lev is nm of nnr oldest subscribers, having
taken the naners ever since it was under the
control of Col. Tate.

Editor Randall of the "News Item" was

at the Countv Seat Tuesday evening. He
publishes one of the newest, spicy papers
that comes to our office, and the people on
the South side show their appreciation ot it,
!y giving it a liberal support.

James Scarlet, Esq., District Attorney
Aramerman and Hon. John Gerrmger, of

Danville, attended to business in this
place on TuesHav. We are informed
that Lew Tittle and William Baldy, Esq.
are iminn tinr1 at the came in
the South.

E. J. Brown is making
or laying a brick pavement along nis

property near Market street

LatcgL U. S. Gov't Report
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Reail Clatk's advertisement.

The air is filled with the odor of
burning leaves.

Six days until Thanksgiving. Make
some one happy that day.

To Attorneys A full line of license
blanks fur sale at this office.

The Bloomsbure and Sullivan
engine house is being repaired.

Owing to the funeral of David T.

Waller tnl., tne Normal bchool was
closed on Tuesday afternoon.

It is the wise turkey that loses its
appetite and grows thin and scrawny
about this season ot the year.

W. W. Pursel of Berwick, has been
granted a patent for a child's crib,
and . ji. vannan ot Danville one
for a stove lid.

The P. O. S. of A. of this place
have made arrangements for holding
a lecture in their hall on the first
meeting night of each month.

One pug doe less. Its life came to
a sudden end Monday afternoon. It
was run over by a train on the Blooms
burg and Sullivan Rail Road Company
at Third Street.

The family of B. W. Hagenbuch
has been increased by the advent of a
daughter, lhe only thing he regrets
is, that he will not be able to make
base ball player out of it.

W. H. Moore's, large store room is
filled to the ceiling with shoes. In
order to reach them he has a unique
arrangement called a bicycle ladder,
which is a great convenience.

Every property holder in Blooms- -

burg should clean up his or her
premises before winter sets in. A
little thrift now will bring health to
the community in the unsettled
veather of the spring.

The Silk Mill is putting in their
own electric light plant. It is being
done by the Onondagun Dynamo
Compnny of Syracuse New York un-

der the supervision of Robert W.
Kiple. It will consist of 500 lights,
110 volts.

We have received information an-

nouncing the death of Mrs. Jacob
Nuss of Mifflin Township who died at
her residence last Monday, aged about
eighty four years. Her husband who
is about ninety-fou- r years of age
survives her.

The game of foot ball at the
Athletic Park on Monduy between
Wyoming Seminary and the Normal,
resulted in a victory for Wyoming
Seminary team by a score of 26 o.
The Normal played a good game, but
not good enough to win.

Washington Camp, No. 540, P. O.
S. of A., of Catawissa, has, secured
Miss S. Clara Leighner, of Slippery
Rock, Pa., elocutionist and lecturer,
to give an entertainment in the Opera
House at Catawissa on the evening of
Friday, November 20th.

Shamokin is undergoing an epi-

demic of scarlet fever. There has
been fifty three cases during the past
two weeks of the month.

A number of arrests for disobedi-

ence of the quarantine rules have
been made, and others will follow.

The work of altering the Phillips
Building, which J. L. Girton has
leased for hotel purposes, has been
commenced. We understand it will

be entirely and renovated,
so as to meet the requirements.
" Cooney " generally knows what he
wants.

Stephen, son of J. G. Wells whilst

playing with a pair of scissors on
Monday, in some unaccountable way

ran them into one of his eyes. It was

at first feared that the sight had been

injured, but the physician in charge

thinks that by proper care it will be
saved.
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It will piy to read Clark's ad.

In olden times the KiiHmIi used to
sell their wives at auction. Now they
buy them at private sales.

The Superior Court Judges elected
recently will hold the office for ten
years from January 1st, 1896.

There will be a union Thanksgiving
service held at the Methodist Church
next Thursday morning. The sermon
will be preached by Rev. B. C. Conner.

The telephone company have a
large gang of men engaged replanting
the poles on the Berwick road. They
are being placed on the curb line.

W. II. Slate has a justly earned
reputation for the fine frames he is
lurnishing his customers. They are
neatly and substantially put together.

Do not dally with rheumatism. Get
rid of it at once by purifying the blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure to
get Hood s.

Dr. George P. Waller received on
Wednesday morning by express from
the far West five Elk antlers. They
were immense.

William J. Hehl, who fermetly
clerked for John Armstrong, has grad
uated with high honors from the
Wood's Business College at Scranton
rle stood at the head of his class.

C. S. Nesbit and W. Webb have
exchanged properties; Mr. Nesbit get-

ting the Seventh Street property of
Mr. Webb, and Webb getting Nes
bit s Spruce Street property.

This is the time of vear the eave
troughs and leaders on your house
should be cleaned of the dead leaves
to render them of any use during the
winter.

E. E. Low, who has been at
Buffalo purchasing cattle, returned
Tuesday evening with a car load of
fine ones. They were driven out to
Dr. Low's farm where they will be
fed during the winter.

The window of Peacock's hardware
store presents a sight which gladdens
the heart of every sportsman. It is
filled with guns, ammunition and
paraphernalia suitable to their busi
ness artistacally arranged. Stop and
see it.

The Catawissa News Item says that
the Catawissa sportsmen have secured
sixteen German hares for stocking
purposes. They will be turned loose
next spring the hares, not the sports
men; the latter are loose now.

The meeting in the Y. M C. A
hall next Sunday afternoon will consist
of a prayer service from 2:30 to 3:00,
after which they will repair to the
Methodist church where a meeting
will be held under the auspices of the
National Keforni Association.

Washington Camp P. O. S. of A
of Light Street will give an entertain-
ment in their hall on Monday even
ing November a 5th 1895. The at
traction will be S. Clara Leighner
elocutionist, lecturer and dramatic
reader. She is very highly spoken of
by all who have heard her.

Henry Fahringer, died at his resi- -

aence in Jtoarmgcreeic township,
Tuesday morning. His death was
very unexpected, as he was sick but
one dav. He was father f T. H.
Fahringer and Mrs. Ftank Geiger, of
this place. Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning.

Frank Sterner laid the information
that caused the arrest of Hal Geese
and Lemon on the charge of appro
priating pigeons Deionging 10 ine
prosecutor, l hey had a hearing be
fore Squire Jacoby last Friday after-
noon. The case was settled by the
detendants paying the costs.

Miss Helen Kinney fell at her resi-

dence, on East Street, last Saturday
morning, and fractured her hip. The
fracture was reduced by Drs. Brown
and Reber and she is getting along as
well as could be expected under the
circumstances. Her age however will
tell considerably against her speedy
recovery.

The following letters are advertised
November 10th 1805. S. F. Drake.
Mrs. J. C. Fasold, Jessie Hutton (aj
J. K. Neyhard, Mrs. Katie Mtcheals,
Truman Oemanr Frances M. Stradon,
Wm. Swank, Elijah Summers, Mr.
Peter Freas, Flora Yorks. Will be
sent to the dead letter office Decem
ber 3, 1895.

James H. Mercer, P. M.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Lutheran Church will hold a Nut
Social, Thursday evening, of this
week, in the church parlors. This
will be a delightful, laughable enter-
tainment. Nuts, nuts everywheie.
The monster Sinker, the largest nut
ever introduced in Bloomsburg; also
the best. Go and see what will as-

tonish as well as please you. . Good
coffee, a hearty laugh, a small feast,
to which the public is cordially invited,
for 10 cents. You take home the
pick as a souvenir.

At the Methodist Episcopal parson
age at Iluckhorn, on Tuesday Novem-
ber 1 2th, 1895, by Rev. W. II. Hart- -

man, S. S. Stauffcr of Iluckhorn, and
Miss Ida Beagle of the same place.

The surprise Mrs. L. E. Whary
gave her husband last week was a
complete success. It was quietly ar
ranged to celebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of his birth. Several of his
chuich friends were invited and it will
be one of the happy events in his
life.

The .tore of Jacob Welliver at
Eycrs Grove was visited one night last
week by burglars. The safe was
blown open with dynamite and about
forty dollarr in money and a five
hundred dollar bond stolen.

TE18 13 THE LAST WEEK BUT ONE

of Gidding & Co's., great November
sale of clothing and no doubt their
store will be a busy place during the
closing days of what has been the
most widely known and most success- -

full sale of high class clothing that
has ever been attempted in this vicin
ity. Gidding & Co., never do things
by halves and the enormous sales, and
large crowds that have been to their
store from every nook and corner of
this broad valley is but another instance
of what successful advertising, honest
business methods and curteous treat-
ment of patrons will do. We have it
from unquestioned authority that this
is the most successful year that this
firm has ever known and the year of

1895 ends with with every encourag
ing prospects for '96

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WHICH SHOULD BE CAREFULLY READ BY

EVERY ONE EXTRAORDINARY IN-

DUCEMENTS OFFERED.

All full line of smoker's articles can
be found at Harry Wilson s. 11-2- 2 2t

For Sale: A farm of 131 acres,
between Lime Ride and Bloomsburg
Apply to J. S. Williams. tf.

Hominy (Hulled Corn.) it is de-

licious. Full qt., roc. t.

Bed room suits 8 pieces from $20
to ? 100 at W.J. uorell Co. n-i5--

Fresh shell oysters opened at 70c.
per hundred at H. Jr. urman s.

Fresh cider at Furman's, Chris
man's old stand. t.

Don't you like the segars you are
smoking? If you don't, try some of
Harry Wilson s. They are fine. 11-- 2t.

The product of the most reliable
stove manufacturers in the country are
for sale at L. E. Whary's on Main
street and at prices which will suit
your pocket book. Nov. 15-i- t.

Winter is coming on. It pays to
keep your horse warm and comfort
able. C. S. Furman has the largest
stock of horse blankets in the county.

1 i- -i t.

A nice place to take your lady
friends for oysters is at Chrisman s on
Main street, next door to Jacobs'
bakery. n-8-a- t.

Home dressed meat of all kinds can
always be found at Louis Lyon's on
Main street.

Children' rans in nH1e varev
at M. A. Watson's. . n-22-2- t.

Cocoanut bon bons 14c lb Saturday
and Monday only at I. G. Deitrick's.

Good care has as much to do with
the health of your horse as the feed.
Don't let him shiver and take cold,
when a little money expended with C.
S. Furman will give you a good warm
blanket. Full stock of fur and lap
robes for yourself. Nov. 15-- it.

Be sure and call at Saltzer's and
examine the White sewing machine
is the king of them all. Also the
Queen sewing machine which we are
offering for $25 cash. It is the best
machine in the market for the money.

Kalamazoo rplprv fresh vcrv Aau
at Chrisman's on Main street, ii-8-a- t.

For an excellent smoke, try
"Taffy's" choice at Harry Wilson's
segar store, Market Square. t.

Rocking chairs $1.50 to $50 at W
J. Corell & Co 11-1- 5 2t.

The best nlace in Inwn tn opt
oysters served in any style is at Fur-roan'- s,

Chrisman's old stand, n-8-a- t.

Our women's $2 and x foot wear
repres ents the best style. Best shoe-makin- g

and most value combined with
service of any lines of goods at any
price. Max Gross.

A new lot of China ware i yncrt.
ed at Whary's this week, t.

Hats for ladies. All the latest
styes at M. A. Watson's. t.

Almeria cranes, oranees. lemnna
bananas and all kinds of nuts at I. G.
Deitnck s.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

November vs,

We have decided to make
the way ol prices on

You can now buy your coats at

January.

COATS AND CAPES.

JANUARY PRICES.
Every garment at

foeatly Bechice-r- Prices.
This is your opportunity of SAVING MONEY right in

the midst of the busiest cloak selling season. We wish to
clear every garment during this

SPECIAL COAT SALE.

Every garment feels the effect of much lower prices. You
can save money during this Special Coat Sale.

Sale now going on.

CLARK & SOW,
I. W. HARTMAN & SON:

MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.
EVERY SEASON OUR STORE IMPROVES AT SOME

POINT.
The present stock of winter goods will prove the above heading if yon

will call. The jackets of all wool, full sleeves, plain or velvet collars t&
$5.00 to $17.50, worth more money. Single and double capes, $3.95 and
up. Black dress goods, the largest line we have shown for years. Col-
ored dress goods in serges, all wool, 25c. and 39c. Hosiery and under-wear- ;

a complete line. We are in the city buying CHRISTMAS good
this week.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

II THE

where one needs
though one hilly, the other

level. before
success leads

either fork. before enter.
great one from far

arts
country, them.

Ask to see Marie ladies'
All The best

in the for the price. Max
uross.

Parlor suits $50 up W. Corel
&

The Easter Dock
piace in hearts people

two of them have been in
the last few days and they are all
giving are

wants of farmer,
as the fire chamber wood 27
long and 36 lb. L. E. Whary
has the control of them in

If you need ranee
call and get prices' they
are all fully n-8-a- t.

and a
Lyon's meat
there meat in the and the

made from

Fresh shell and tub oysters daily
F. n-i2--

the upper Main street
ket of Louis Lyons, find full

uesh and smoked meats.
to all parts of

tOwn. II-- 2

Fresh shell oysters by the dozen
t.

C. B. invites you call
and see him oyster parlor
on Main street, next door to

new, neat and... jj.iigaiji acinic vjysiers
served in all styles. 1 i.22-2t- .

The best line of
iu stock Harry

Nov.

Don't make you are in
need of oysters, call
Main street for

Fresh shell oysters 70c.
per F.

rock bottom prices at
W. J. & Co. The largest stock
in the which to make
your

November meet

FORKS OF THE ROA- D- - -

Fresh fish received daily
Furman's on Main Street All fish,

and u-22--

The exmpition at the
music 100ms of J. Saltzer includes
the Mason & Miller, anfl
the finest line of 7 octave piano case
organs in the market which are offered
for sale price terms suit the
customer.

Fresh shell ovsters a. snirijllv
Faux' Market, West Main St. 1 1

The best 2 cent spuar In
town the It sold by
Harry Wilson the Smians
segar store.

Little Maior school Khrw tnr
still in the lead. Sizes 8 to 13, Ir.io.
This line eaual in stvle finish anrt

to any other shoes sold ax
from 15 cents pair more. Max
Gross. 1i.22.1t

gifts. Selected specimens from the
most famous potteries in England and
the L. E.

Main street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

All kinds of fruit received daily at
Faux' corner of and
Main Streets. n-aav- it

Dressed poultry a srjecialtv at Fan
corner Main and Teffcrsnn

Streets. 11.2a.1t

All the latest in novelties
M. A.

Hats for ladies. All the latet
styles at M. A. Watson's. 22-2 1.

A fresh lot of those 25c candies
in week again at G

dressed and alive, at
Fowler Faux & Co., West Main Street
corner of 1

Just received fine line of piano
among which are the of the

: Mason
& Hamlin, Braumuller, New
and which are offered for saleat special reduction this month
by J. Saltzer. n-a- a

is discretion. Either lead to destination,
rough, long and while is short"

smooth and It's best to investigate you start. Theroad to in business t hrough a business education Thcr.
aie Business Colleges on Investigate you

can learn a deal about our Journal (freethe asking), from graduates holding good positions in all r of theand from business men have employed
BUCK, WHITJIOHIi Jfc CO.. ProprictOf

ADAMS A YB. d LIXDES ST., SCRANTON,

our don-gol- a.

styles $1.50.
market

1 2 t.

at J.
Co.

Range is holding
its the ot the
Twenty sold

satisfaction. They peculiar
ly adapted to the the

for is in.
weighs

exclusive
this territory. a

Remember
guaranteed.

Scrapple sausage specialty at
market. Remember

is scrapple,
sausage is pork, not beef.

at
H. Furman's.

At meat mar.
you can a

line ot
Goods delivered the

t.

or
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Chrisman to
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Jacobs'
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chewing tobaccos
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a mistake,
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County from

selection.

January in

at H. E.
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at and to
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at Market

is
durability

to 20

Decorative Porcelains for wedding

continent, at Whary's China
Bazaar,

Market, Jefferson
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millinery
at Watson's.
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